
Plteman OInnell haH been trans-fene-

to Kdgemont

Kiienian Trlmber has been sent to
Crnwiord for a few days.

Mrs. D. N Hosklns visited friends
In Bdgemont last Thursday.

M.. W. Kays of Litchfield Is a
ner employe on the repair track.

On last Friday there were four
sections of No. 46 Into Edgeinont.

A ski man Jesse Tollser has re-

signed from the sen-Ic- nnd gone

to ieuver.
Supt. Peckenpaugh of the Itenver

branch wa In Alllntice on Comp.-m-

business Monday.

fireman Tom Hun hell, now of the
MiKhltne came down Saturday morn-

ing for a few days.

Conductor R. J. Burke haa been
off several daya. Conductor H

rick has his car and crew.

The Burlington has purchased four
gasoline cars to be used in patrol-
ling the main line nd preventing
foieet fires.

Conductor Tom Griffith left on
No 12 Tuesday morning for Spencer
Iowa. Tom has a brother there who
ia dangerously III.

Friends here have received cards
from Oanny Crllley from a number
of southern cities. He will be In

Alliance about June 1st.

Mr. T. J. Raycroft M. II. of the A-

lliance Division was on No 141 Thurs-
day May 18th making an inspection
trip of the Black Hills.

Operator and Mrs. Nelson came
dou from Dead wood on No. 42 last
Friday. They came to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Ray Dletlein.

Extra conductor Steel ia relieving
conductor Hill on the Highllne while
Mr. Hill visits his family, who are
located on a homestead near Chadron
Nebr.

Conductor Fred Campbell Is still
confined to hit home, and is unable
to walk from the effects of the
wound received last week while put-

ting oft hoboes.

Conductor W. W. Johnson dead-

headed home from Kdgemont Tues-da- j

morning. He was drawn on the
Jury. Conductor Beard took John-

son's car and crew.

Mr. J. I.. Bentley, Commercial
of the Burlington at Deadwood,

was operated on at St. Joseph's Hos

DESERVES PATRONAGE

A. Dunlup has been the victutn
of misfortune more than commonly
falls to the lot of one man. Seven
yeurs ago last January his wife died,
leading him three children to care
for. In the April following he was
stricken with paralysis, from which
he still suffers. He has lost the use
of one arm and It la with difficulty
that he walks. Notwithstanding
these difficulties, he has gone about
striving to make a living by honor-
able means for himself and those
del en it 'in upon him tor support. He
baa a claim in the Mallnda nelghbor-hop-

larming, but ot course not on
an extensive scale.

For some time past he has engag-
ed in the agency business with vary-

ing degrees, of success. He tnk's
subscriptions for the Christian Her
aid, anu juat now has a very attract-
ive proposition to make subscribers
to tnut paper, a beautiful flag, four
by six feet, being furnished In con

ned Ion with a subscription. He al-

so sella extracts, apices, etc. A-

lthough incapaclted for ordinary work,
Mr. Iunlap refuses to become an
objeil of charity. He does not n

ask for patronage u account of

his affliction, but prefers facing the
world on an equal footing with his
able bodied fellowmen. We think
it would be a noble act for any of

the Herald readers who are sub-

scriber to the paper for which he
takeb subscriptions, or who wish to
ubsciibt for it. to give him the sub-

scription. A postal card addressed
to him at Mallnda, Nebr.. will re-

ceive prompt at tent ion. Persons
who have an opportunity to purchase
goods of him would do a thousam
times better to trade with him than
to patronize some of the many fak
era and grafters traveling thru the
country.

MAILORDER BUYERS ARE STUNG

ibe uuwaveriug support of the
MeiuodidK in the fight against the
mail order evil may now be expected.
It..- - womeu ot the First Methodist
cbur'h are divided into circles, ami
these circles in tuci have charge of

pital Tdi appendlcltu. and Is getting
ilong aH well as could be expected

Will Law, formerly a switchman
here who has been In Chicago the
last two years. Is now In Billings,
Mor.t. He has (( iicd employment
In t.ic N. P. yards under Ynrdmat i

George Mehl.

Comptroller Bleauvelt of the llll
noU Central By , vho arrived In

Dead wood seyeral days ago In his
private car to attend to some niln
ing business in the Bla k Hills t
pa ted on 142 Friday

E. Lord, extra conduct or
foi the Burlington at DMttWm4 was

united in marriage to Miss Blanch K

Allen at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs ('has. Allen of
I kttd vv ood , Wednesda y

E. E. Terry returned to his home
in Helena, Mont, the: first of the
we k. Mr. Terry has purchased
elRiity acres of land In Madison 06.,
Nci r. He will take a six months'
leave of absence from the N. P. be-

ginning May 22. and try farm life
ihtfc summer.

Seven forest fires were started g

the line of the Burlington be-

tween Dumont and Hill City. The
most serious fire was south of Red-fer-

where a large area was In

flames and was being fought by cit-

izens ol Hill City, by railroad employ-
es, and by forest supervisors.

Lincoln Is for a union de-

pot The Lincoln Journal has the
folic lug to say ou the subject. As
we understand It th' Burlington has
ofieitd to permit the union Pacific
and other railroads to come into
thcii depot by leasing It for a term
of yeurs, but the V. P. and Rock Is-

land refuse to accept anything on the
lease proposition. They are very
anxious to be joint owners with the
Bui llngton, but refuse to go In as
lease owners.

Supt. Scott and Mr. Hawkins of
the mechanical department of the
Great Northern of St. Paul were In

Lincoln the first of the week. While
(here the party was entertained by
8u; t. Allen and Supt. of Motive Pow-

er Roope of the Burlington. Both
Mr. Allen and Mr. Roope are former
Great Western men, Mr. Roope
being proud of the fact that he
spent the early years of his rail-

road experience with that road.
Mi. Roope now has a brother with
the O. N. who has been with that
roaii for thirty yeais. State

Noi long ago, one circle decided to
have cookies on the bill of fare, and
rather than make them, considered
buying them. A woman who said she
knew where she could send and get
the cookies at a marvelous reduction
in pi ice was given Hie Job. She sent
for tne cookies to an out of town
no, , supposing she was buying
them at the rate of 40 cent a box.
When the cookies came they were ra-te- a

at 40 cents a dozen, the circle's
expanse for tlieni vas $14, and the
proceeds of the tea amounted to
but $7.00. That circle has not said
a word, hut the story got out. Sears-Ko- .

buck advertising agents, please
copy Km porta (Kan.l Gazette.

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Alliance, and
Good Reason for It

Wouldn't any womun be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
Tne distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Alliance read-

er
Should suffer in rhe face of evi-

dence like this:
Vis. George G. Gadsby, Wyoming

St., Alliance, Nebr., .ays: "l hold as
high an opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pllis today as when I previously rec-on- n

nded them In May, 1907. At
i hat time I was troubled by severe
pa'.is lr the small of my bi-c- Doan's
Kidnty Pills were finally brought to
my attention and procuring a supply
at Fred E. Moistens Drug Store. I

bean 'heir use. The contents of
two boxes coiiii:"tel.v cured me.
Sin; c I lieu 1 have had several slight
recurrences of kidney trouble, usual
ly m the spring, bu' Doan's Kidney
Pills have always driven the com-

plaint away."
For sale by all dealers Price 5o

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nlt
ed States.

Remember the nunie- - -- Doan's and
take no other.

A classified advertisement, carry
inn a message of any' importance,

the ituUr Friday atKruoou tiia.1 w1 am06, a(way, brina the an,wer.

HUBBLE S FLAT CURLY

May 20.

Mr and Mrs. Dean of Mallnda vis-

ited at Groffs Sund'iy.

Mi and Mrs. John Inure visited
at (ioo Denton Sunday.

Miss E. Smith is guest of Clara
Chapman for a few day.

Kveryone Is rejoicing over the
fine snow storm and rain

Mr. and Mrs. f icon, e Denton spent
Sat at dav evening at A. Ijore.

Mr. and Mrs. Her Ashford was a
Su .day guest at N"orge Denton.

.eo. Denton, Arth ir 1ore and Joe
N nid was one of the branding list.

A party at Roy Denton Friday eve-
ning music furnished by Frank Nerud

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Nerud was seen
on Hielr way to M Imitate Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Lore and children vis-

it (! at A. Rosses at Wind Spring
Thursday .

II. Crumb and Ed-- Turpin brought
a iew head of horses up in the hills
to pasture.

Mr. Combs, who is staying nt G.

Or 'ff's had a sllte stroke Frday eve-
ning. Some better at this writiim.

The Rawlelgh in .!.. man Is
calling nowadays. Watch out for
your pocket book for he puts up a
good talk in a few minutes.

Mr. W. B. Wrorley is pasturing
in catle on Jack Allwood claims for
ttuv summer. Overseer of the herd
will be one of the Duerr boys.

ThoBe who attended the dame at
M mature from the flats were Mr.
and Mrs. Bert As'ai'ord, Mr. and
Mrs, John Duerr, Arthur Lore and
Koy Denton who WRM musician.

.'i luir Hubble too'; a buggy load
to Mr Lewis party at Hope Friday-eve- .

They were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Ashford. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Iaire.
Ah reports a fine hue if there VM
no hostess.

Literary held at the Lore school
house was well attended Saturday
over about thirty were present after
meeting was over fine music and a
few steps was had we dont know
whether It was skip or not.

1 he organizing of the Fairmont
school was completed. The officers
are as follows: Ufa Bertha Lore.
Supl.: Mr. Gaines '"'hapman, assiat-an- d

Supt.; Mrs. Ho: ic Conrad, or-

ganist. Social committee: Mrs. Ro-

sin Conrad, Mrs. Alice Duerr, Al-

bert W right. Welci me committee:
Mrs. Gaines Chapman, Mrs. Anna
Denton. Teachers: Mr. ('., tines
Chapman, Mrs. Anna Denton, Mrs.
Qroff, Theory Chapman, Secretary;
Mr. Sweezy. Treas.; Myrtle Chap
man, Librarian. Voted to have a
convention the last Sunday of every
month.

MALINDA SQUIBS

On account of thi busy times ye
correspondent failed to send in any
items i.ist week.

Almost everybody s planting spuds
this week.

Joe Duerr came home from ue
ditch Wednesday tick with the
mumps.

E'd. Randall and family returned
from their Wyoming trip Thursday.

The Fairmont Sunday School de-

cided to have a Sunday School con-

vention the last Sunday in each
mo.ith

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

HERALD CORRESPONDENTS

About the time the printing office
wax being moved we received a num--

r of contributions which we did
no publish for the simple reason
that for a few weeks it was impos-

sible to print but a small part of all
we wished to publish. Since then
some of these correspondents have
t e.i.-e- d sending their Items, which we.

vepy much regret. It is Is not pro
baWe that such omissions will occur
agi.in soon.

Ttie Herald is now lined up to
prlul the news better than ever be
fore, and we want all we can get for
publication. If you will compare
this issue with any previous issue or
with any other western Nebruska pa-

per, wo are sure you will find the
comparison favorable to this Jtfm
right now.

Send lu the news the more the
better r.ow.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AT THE BENNETT STORE

W. II. Lunn, expert piano tuner
and repairer, is at the Bennett Pi-

ano Company store. Leave orders
there for expert tuning and repair

ork. Phone 352.
23Lf744

Phllilp Wagner Is working for J
B. Scanlon.

Harry Coffman Is farming on E.
G. Loyer's place.

It. sicents of this vicinity dipped
theii cattle last week.

Miss Thorpe has been staying with
Mrs. Ira Phillips for several days.

A 8. Powell and 0 W. Zimmerman
are lu taking prairie for J B. Curry.

Mrs. Gti8sie Tayloi visited recent-
ly with the Weddle and Sharer fam-
ilies.

Mrs Laura Anderson took her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bingham, to Scottsbluff
last Thursday.

( narlie Safford has been visiting
his brother, Henry, near Scottsbluff
foi some days.

G. O Howard made a trip to Hem-i- n

?ford the latter part of the week,
returning Friday.

Corn planting is nearly finished in
this vicinity, and an unusually large
acreage Is being planted.

The Whistle Creek and Curly ball
teams crossed bats on the Curly
diamond Sunday afternoon.

Whut we need now is a new build-
ing to be used for Church purposes,
uook out and see if we don't get It.

Mrs. Alice Curtis, a former resi-

dent of this vicinity tut now of Hem-inglor-

is spending r few days with
Mrs Ida Morrison.

Rumcr has it that John Rambousek
has hied himself hither and will soon
return with a partner. Good for
John. All you bachelors, go and do
likewise.

Mrs. Broshar, accompanied by
Mrs D. E. Wallage t'.nd Miss Bertha
Paikjn, visited near Scottsbluff last
week with Mrs. Broshar's daughter,
Mrs Henry Safford.

The condition of Tom Mann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A E. Mann, Is

woise and little hope Is entertained
for his recovery. The disease is
paralysis of the nerves. The sym-patn- y

of the whole community is
with this family in their affliction.

Mr. Homer Feller, wife and baby,
of Mitchell, are visiting with Mrs.
Fellor s parents, Mr and Mrs. Chas.
Leiiniuger. Mr. Lelmlnger expects
to go up Into Wyoming to be gone
for several weeks, nnd Mrs. Feller
will siay with her mother during his
absence.

The social given by the Curly Un-

ion Sunday School was a great suc-
cess both financially and in attend-
ance. The proceeds will be used
toward the purchase of a new or-

gan. Great credit is due the coiti-nii'K- v

which worked like beavers to
make it a success.

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED

May not so completely paralize a
home a a mother's long illness. But
Dr King's New Life Pills are a
spkudlu remedy for women. "They
gave me wonderful benefit in con-
stipation and female trouble," wrote
Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn.
If titling, try them. 25 cents at F.
J. Bicnnan's.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

Order for hearing on final account.
In ;he matter of the estate of Sam-

uel A. Smith, deceased.
Now on this 5th day of May, 1911.

came Adelbert S. Reed, executor of
said estate, and prays for leave to
render account aa such executor. It
is tnerefore ordered that the 26th
day of May, 1911, at ten o'clock a.
in at my office in Alliance, in said
county be fixed as the time and
place for examining ami allowing
such account. And the heirs of
said deceased, and all persons inter-
ested In said estate, are required to
appear at the time and place so des-
ignated and show cause, if such ex-

ist, why said account shou'.J not be
allowed.

It Is further oniticii that said
S. Reed, executor. no-

tice to all persons interested in said
estate by causing a copy of this or-

der to be published lu the Alliance
Herald, a newspaper published and
in general circulation in said County,
three successive weeks, prior to the
day set for said hearing.
Dated May 5. 1911. L. A. BERRY

Seal County Judge.
734 2 112
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DO IT NOW fej
Subscribes

ER

GARDEN HOSE

8, 11, 13. 18 cents per foot. E

Lawn Sprinklers t
25 cents up.

I
Kentucky Blue Grass E

and White Clover Seed.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

John Snoddy, Pres., F. S. Showers, V. Pres.
May Snoddy, Sec. and Treas.

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency

mr Hail Insurance
And All Other Kinds of Insurance

Stock, Accident and Death from
Any Cause

Also Represent the

Nebraska State Building and Loan
Association

Telephone Talks
No. 3

The Telephone Voice

Most people in using the telephone talk unnecessarily loud.
Telephone dlaphram.9 are constructed for ordinary modulations of
vcice, and to talk otherwise binders transmission.

Speak in a distinct, slow and even tone, with your Hps
one inch from the mouthpiece, talking directly Into the trans-

mitter.
In making a call, the figures of a telephone number should

be separated, and one number given at a time. For example,
for Black 140, say "Black one-fou- r oh".

Transmission is often impeded by the use of extra mouth-
pieces, and other unauthorized attachments to tele-
phones. Every necessary appliance to supplied by the Company
and subscribers must refrain from the use of other apparatus.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T.H. BEESON, Alliance Manager

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection -- Open Day and Night
On the left and across the street from the

Burlington station


